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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To verify the effect of interposing different indirect restorative materials on degree of 
conversion (DC), hardness, and flexural strength of a dual-cure resin cement. 
Methods: Discs (2 mm-thick, n=5) of four indirect restorative materials were manufactured: a 
layered glass-ceramic (GC); a heat-pressed lithium disilicate-based glass-ceramic veneered with the 
layered glass-ceramic (LD); a micro-hybrid (MH); and a micro-filled (MF) indirect composite resin. 
The light transmittance of these materials was determined using a double-beam spectrophotometer 
with an integrating sphere. Bar-shaped specimens of a dual-cure resin cement (Nexus 2/SDS Kerr), 
with (dual-cure mode) and without the catalyst paste (light-cure mode), were photoactivated through 
the discs using either a quartz-tungsten-halogen (QTH) or a light-emitting diode (LED) unit. As a con-
trol, specimens were photoactivated without the interposed discs. Specimens were stored at 37ºC for 
24h before being submitted to FT-Raman spectrometry (n=3), Knoop microhardness (n=6) and three-
point bending (n=6) tests. Data were analyzed by ANOVA/Tukey’s test (α=0.05).
Results: MH presented the highest transmittance. The DC was lower in light-cure mode than in 
dual-cure mode. All restorative materials reduced the cement microhardness in light-cure mode. GC 
and LD with QTH and GC with LED decreased the strength of the cement for both activation modes 
compared to the controls. Curing units did not affect DC or microhardness, except when the dual-
cure cement was photoactivated through LD (LED>QTH). Flexural strength was higher with QTH com-
pared to LED. 
Conclusions: Differences in transmittance among the restorative materials significantly influ-
enced cement DC and flexural strength, regardless of the activation mode, as well as the microhard-
ness of the resin cement tested in light-cure mode. Microhardness was not impaired by the inter-
posed materials when the resin cement was used in dual-cure mode. (Eur J Dent 2010;4:314-323)
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Resin cements are used for luting all-ceramic 
and composite indirect restorations due to their 
excellent mechanical properties, the possibility of 
their bonding to the tooth structure, and improved 
aesthetics compared to conventional cements.1-5 
In order to maximize the clinical performance of 
indirect aesthetic restorations, it is crucial to ob-
serve some aspects that may affect resin cement 
polymerization, such as the optical behavior of the 
restorative material,6-8 the resin cement activation 
mode,9-11 and the characteristics of the light cur-
ing unit used for cement photoactivation.12,13 
When  visible  light  reaches  the  restorative 
material, part of the light is transmitted through 
it, part is absorbed, and part is reflected on the 
surface. The level of opacity of a given material 
depends on its internal reflectance and transmit-
tance. Opacity is the result of high light scattering 
with a very low fraction of the incident beam be-
ing transmitted through the material.14 In bipha-
sic materials, such as composites and ceramics, 
light scattering occurs at interfaces with different 
refraction indexes. In this case, the greater the 
difference of refraction indexes, the greater the 
scattering.14 The optical behavior of indirect aes-
thetic materials also depends on their inorganic 
content, matrix composition, and particle size, as 
well as the presence of pores incorporated during 
the processing of the material.14-16
The  light  transmittance  through  an  indirect 
restorative material can greatly affect the polym-
erization  of  resin  cements.17,18  In  photoactivated 
cements, the initiation system is composed of one 
or more photoinitiators, such as camphorquinone 
(CQ)  and  a  tertiary  amine  (N,N-dimethylamino-
ethyl methacrylate).18 In composites that contain 
CQ, light irradiation with wavelengths ranging be-
tween 470 and 480 nm19,20 leads CQ to a “triplet” 
state. In this state, CQ is capable of combining with 
two  amine  molecules,  forming  a  photoexcitated 
complex (“exciplex”). After CQ removes a proton 
from each amine molecule, the “exciplex” breaks 
into free radicals that will react with the monomer 
carbon-carbon double bonds, initiating the polym-
erization reaction. If an insufficient number of CQ 
molecules reach the “triplet” state, the composite 
will not be properly cured.17,18 
In dual-cure systems, a catalyst paste contain-
ing a chemical activator (benzoyl peroxide (BP)) 
INTRODUCTION can be mixed with the light-cured resin cement 
to increase free radical concentration even under 
insufficient light. When the two pastes are mixed 
together and exposed to light, free radicals are 
formed both by photo- and chemical-activation. It 
is expected that in areas where light is partially 
or totally attenuated, the free radicals formed by 
amine/BP interaction would compensate for the 
lack of those that result from amine/CQ interac-
tion.11 
Besides formulation7,10,21,22 and opacity23 of the 
indirect restorative material, other factors that in-
terfere with the radiant exposure that reaches the 
cement layer are the restoration thickness7,10,21,23-26 
and  shade,6,24  the  distance  between  curing  unit 
light  guide  and  cement  layer,23  the  curing  pro-
tocol  used,27,28  and  the  light  curing  unit.7,13,24,28,29 
Light-emitting diode (LED) and quartz-tungsten-
halogen  (QTH)  curing  units  can  provide  irradi-
ances from 300 to 1200 mW/cm2 with the former 
providing a much narrower spectral emission that 
better matches the absorption band of CQ.30,31 The 
effects of irradiance, light curing time, and type 
of curing unit (QTH and LED) on the hardening of 
various  resin  cements  have  been  determined.32 
High-intensity  light  curing  and  longer  curing 
times increase cement microhardness. The use of 
LED units resulted in resin cement microhardness 
similar to that achieved with conventional QTH.32 
However, in direct restorative composites, the use 
of an LED unit promoted a lower depth of cure 
than QTH, which was associated with differences 
in light scattering due to differences in spectral 
emission.31 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the light 
transmittance  of  indirect  aesthetic  restorative 
materials and to verify its influence on the degree 
of  conversion  (DC),  Knoop  microhardness,  and 
flexural strength of a resin cement that was test-
ed either in dual-cure or light-cure mode after its 
photoactivation with a QTH or an LED curing unit. 
The tested hypotheses were: 1) light attenuation 
caused by interposed indirect restorative materi-
als impairs the evaluated properties of the resin 
cement in light-cure mode but not in dual-cure 
mode; 2) resin cement properties are influenced 
by differences in irradiance and spectral emission 
found in a QTH and an LED light unit.
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Group Material Composition Inorganic content Particle size (µm) Particle by weight (%) Batch #
GC
IPS Eris, Ivoclar-
Vivadent, Schaan, 
Leichtenstein 
Glass-ceramic containing 
fluorapatita and alkali-
zinc-silicate 
Not informed  Not informed  Not informed  H25269
LD
IPS Empress 2: 
veneered by IPS Eris, 
Ivoclar-Vivadent, 
Schaan, Leichtenstein 
IPS Empress 2: 
glass-ceramic reinforced 
by lithium disilicate 
IPS Eris: described above 
IPS Empress 2: 
lithium disilicate 
IPS Eris: not informed 
IPS Empress 2: 
0.5 - 4.0 
IPS Eris: not informed 
IPS Empress 2: 
70 ± 5  
IPS Eris: not informed 
IPS Empress 2: 
J06266 
IPS Eris: H25269
MH
Sinfony, 3M ESPE, 
Seefeld, Germany 
UDMA1-based ultra-fine 
particle hybrid composite 
Strontium aluminium 
borosilicate glass; 
Pyrogenic silica 
0.5 – 0.7; 0.06 40; 5 253241
MF
SR Adoro, 
Ivoclar-Vivadent, 
Schaan, Leichtenstein 
UDMA1-based microfilled 
composite 
Silicon dioxide  0.01 -0.1 46 - 47 H2236
Table 1. Indirect aesthetic restorative materials tested*.
* Information provided by manufacturers.
1 Urethane dimethacrylate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aesthetic restorative materials
Five disc-shaped specimens (11.0 mm of diam-
eter and 2.0±0.1 mm of thickness) of four indirect 
aesthetic restorative materials were prepared: a 
layered glass-ceramic (GC), a heat-pressed lith-
ium  disilicate-based  glass-ceramic  (0.8  mm  of 
thickness) veneered with the same layered glass-
ceramic (1.2 mm of thickness) (LD), a micro-hy-
brid (MH) and a micro-filled (MF) indirect compos-
ite (Table 1). 
For GC, the specimens were prepared by the 
vibration–condensation method using a stainless 
steel mold (14.9 mm of diameter and 2.9 mm of 
thickness) and sintered in a dental porcelain fur-
nace (Keramat I, Knebel, Porto Alegre, Brazil), fol-
lowing the firing schedules recommended by the 
manufacturer.  After  firing,  the  specimens  were 
cut to obtain 11.0 mm diameter using a diamond 
bur, and the thickness of 2.0 mm was achieved us-
ing a grinding machine (MSG-600, Mitutoyo, São 
Paulo, Brazil). Specimens in the LD group were 
prepared  as  bi-layers.  Lithium  disilicate-based 
glass-ceramic discs were processed by the heat-
press  technique  using  a  specific  oven  (EP  600, 
Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein), following 
the firing schedules recommended by the manu-
facturer. The specimens were ground to a 0.8 mm 
thickness  using  a  grinding  machine.  The  same 
glass-ceramic used in the GC group was applied 
to one surface of the disc. The specimens were cut 
using a diamond bur to obtain a diameter of 11.0 
mm. A final 2.0 mm thickness was achieved using 
a grinding machine. 
For MH group, a polyethylene mold was used 
to incrementally build the spacer to a diameter of 
11.0 mm and a thickness of 2.0 mm. Each of the 
four increments of composite resin was photoac-
tivated for 5 s (Visio Alfa, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, Ger-
many). The last increment was inserted into the 
mold, pressed by a glass slide, and photoactivated 
for 40 s with the same curing unit. The disc was 
removed from the mold and placed into a second 
curing unit (Visio Beta Vario, 3M ESPE, Seefeld, 
Germany) for 15 min under light and vacuum. The 
same polyethylene mold was used for specimens 
in the MF group, but the composite resin was in-
serted into the mold in only one increment, which 
was pressed by a glass slide and photoactivated 
for 40 s (Quick curing unit, Ivoclar-Vivadent, Leich-
tenstein). The disc was removed from the mold 
and placed into a second curing unit (Targis Power 
Upgrade,  Ivoclar-Vivadent,  Leichtenstein)  for  25 
min  under  light  and  vacuum.  All  materials  had 
the Vita A2 shade (Vita Zahnfabrik, Bad Säckingen, 
Germany), and both surfaces were polished using 
sandpaper with a sequence of decreasing grit un-
der constant water irrigation and a felt disc with 1 
μm diamond paste (Buehler, Lake Bluff, USA).
 
Light transmittance analysis
The total spectral transmittance of the aesthet-
ic restorative materials, defined as the sum of the 
directly transmitted light and diffuse transmission 
by scattering,33 was determined by a double-beam 
spectrophotometer  (Cintra  10,  CBC  Scientific 
Equipment, Dandenong, Australia) equipped with 
an integrating sphere, from 380 to 780 nm wave-July 2010 - Vol.4
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Table 2. Resin cement tested*. 
* Information provided by manufacturers.
1 A-diglycidyl-dimetacrylate.
2 Triethylene glycol dimethacrylate.
Material Manufacturer Composition Inorganic content Particle size (µm)
Particle by weight 
(%)
Batch #
Nexus 2 base paste 
(clear shade)
SDS Kerr, 
Orange, USA 
Bis-GMA1; 
TEGDMA2 Silicon dioxide  0.6 47 436600
Nexus 2 catalyst paste 
(low viscosity)
SDS Kerr, 
Orange, USA 
Bis-GMA1, TEGDMA2, 
benzoyl peroxide 
Not informed  Not informed  Not informed  432687
length range, at 2 nm intervals (n=5). A polished 
aluminum sample holder was used. For each re-
storative  material,  the  total  transmittance  in  a 
wavelength interval between 400 and 500 nm was 
calculated as the average of three measurements.
Light curing unit characterization
A  quartz-tungsten-halogen  curing  unit  (QTH, 
OptiluxTM  501,  SDS  Kerr,  Orange,  USA)  and  a 
light-emitting  diode  (LED,  L.E.Demetron  1,  SDS 
Kerr, Orange USA) were selected for use in this 
study,  and  their  spectral  emission  and  irradi-
ance  were  determined  by  a  spectroradiometer 
(Photo Research, model PR-705, series 75033201, 
Chatsworth, USA) with an integrating sphere (Op-
tronic, model OL IS-670, series 96100046, Orlan-
do, USA). Three measurements were performed in 
a wavelength range between 380 and 780 nm, at 2 
nm intervals.
Specimen preparation
Bar-shaped specimens (10 mm length x 2 mm 
width x 1 mm height) were prepared in a metal-
lic mold using only the light-curable paste of the 
dual-cure resin cement (light-cure mode, Table 
2) or the dual-curable paste mixture of the same 
resin cement (i.e., with catalyst paste, dual-cure 
mode,  Table  2).  For  the  dual-cure  mode,  base 
and catalyst pastes were weighted equally on an 
analytical  balance,  with  0.0001  g  accuracy  (Ad-
venture,  Ohaus,  China).  For  both  light-cure  and 
dual-cure modes, specimens were photoactivated 
between two polyester strips and through the in-
direct  restorative  materials  discs.  To  guarantee 
the  correct  position  of  the  restorative  material 
disc, curing unit tip and resin cement specimen, a 
black polyacetal device was used (Figure 1). As a 
control, light-cure and dual-cure specimens were 
photoactivated without any interposed restorative 
material, with the curing unit light guide placed at 
a 2 mm distance from the cement surface. Half of 
the specimens were photoactivated with the QTH 
(OptiluxTM  501,  SDS  Kerr,  Orange,  USA)  and  the 
other half with the LED (L. E. Demetron 1, SDS 
Kerr, Orange, USA), both for 60 s, as the minimum 
recommended by the resin cement manufacturer 
is 40 s. After photoactivation, each specimen had 
the  irradiated  surface  identified  and  its  dimen-
sions were checked using a digital caliper (Star-
rett, Itu, Brazil). The specimens were stored in the 
dark with distilled water at 37ºC for 24 h.
Degree of conversion
Three  specimens  from  each  experimental 
group  were  used  for  DC  evaluation.  All  speci-
mens’ surfaces were polished in a semi-automat-
ic polisher (Twin Variable Speed Grinder Polisher 
EcoMet and Power Head AutoMet 2000, Buehler, 
Lake Bluff, USA), under constant water irrigation, 
using a 4000 grit sandpaper for 2 min. An FT-Ra-
man spectrometer equipped with a 100 mW, 1064 
nm Nd:YAG laser source (model RFS 100/S, Bruk-
er Optics, Billerica, USA) was used to obtain spec-
tra in the 1000 to 2000 cm-1 interval by co-addition 
of 64 scans at a spectral resolution of 4 cm-1. DC of 
each specimen was the average of four measure-
ments, two performed at the irradiated and two at 
the non-irradiated surface. The ratio (R) between 
aliphatic (1640 cm-1) and aromatic (1610 cm-1) car-
bon double bond bands was used to calculate the 
DC, according to the formula:34
DC = (1- Rcured / Rnon-cured) x 100.
Knoop microhardness 
Knoop  microhardness  (n=6)  was  determined 
on the lateral surface of the specimens. The sur-
faces were polished as described above for the DC 
specimens. Knoop microhardness of each speci-
men was calculated as the average of the six in-
dentations  made  using  a  microhardness  tester 
(Shimadzu, model HMV – 2T, Kyoto, Japan) with a 
load of 100 g and a dwell time of 15 s.35European Journal of Dentistry
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Flexural strength 
Flexural strength (n=6) was obtained using a 
three-point bending test in a universal test ma-
chine (Kratos, Cotia, SP, Brazil) with a crosshead 
speed of 0.5 mm/min. The flexural strength (σ=), 
in MPa, was calculated using the following equa-
tion:11,36 
σ=
where P is the maximum load at the point of 
fracture (N), L the span length (6 mm), w the width 
of the sample, and h its height. 
 
Statistical analysis
Transmittance data was analyzed by one-way 
analysis of variance (ANOVA). DC, Knoop micro-
hardness, and flexural strength data were sub-
mitted to three-way ANOVA with curing unit, resin 
cement activation mode, and restorative materials 
as independent variables. Tukey’s test was used 
for multiple comparisons. Tests were performed 
with a pre-set global significance of 5%. 
 
RESULTS
Total transmittance analysis and light curing 
unit characterization 
Figure 2 shows the transmittance spectra of 
the  aesthetic  restorative  materials.  For  all  ma-
terials, transmittance increased at higher wave-
lengths. Light transmittance in the 400 to 500 nm 
range was higher for MH (3.50±0.31%a, P<.001), 
followed by MF (2.15±0.22%b), LD (1.93±0.23%bc), 
and GC (1.63±0.21%c).
Figure  3  shows  the  emission  spectra  of  the 
QTH and LED units. The maximum irradiance of 
QTH was situated at 492 nm, while for the LED it 
was at 452 nm. Total irradiances were 750 mW/
cm2 for QTH and 1060 mW/cm2 for LED.
Degree of conversion
Table 3 shows the DC means and standard de-
viations as a function of curing unit, cement acti-
vation mode, and restorative material. None of the 
interactions  was  statistically  significant  (P>.05). 
Moreover,  DC  was  not  significantly  affected  by 
the curing unit (P=0.698). Dual-cured specimens 
presented higher DC than light-cured (74.1±3.3% 
and  64.9±4.5%,  respectively,  P<.001).  Regarding 
the restorative materials, there was no statisti-
cal difference among the control (72.7±4.0%a), MH 
(70.1±4.9%ab) and MF (68.9±6.7%ab, P<.01). Howev-
er, GC (67.4±6.8%b) and LD (68.2±6.9%b) presented 
lower DC than the control.
Knoop microhardness 
Table  3  shows  Knoop  microhardness  means 
and  standard  deviations  as  a  function  of  curing 
unit,  resin  cement  activation  mode,  and  restor-
ative material interaction. The triple-order inter-
action  was  statistically  significant  (P<.001).  The 
control  groups  were  not  affected  by  any  curing 
unit/resin cement activation mode combinations. 
Dual-cure  mode  specimens  presented  higher 
Knoop microhardness than light-cure for all cur-
ing unit/restorative material combinations. In gen-
eral, hardness values obtained by the dual-cured 
cement were similar to the control, except for LD-
QTH. When the cement was light-cured, none of 
the restorative material/curing unit combinations 
reached hardness similar to the control. The cur-
ing units did not influence the Knoop microhard-
ness values of the light-cured cement. The Knoop 
microhardness values for the dual-cured cement 
were not affected by the curing unit, except for LD 
(LED>QTH). 
Flexural strength 
The statistical analysis for the flexural strength 
test detected significant differences only for the 
main factors (P<.001). Table 3 shows the flexural 
strength means and standard deviations as a func-
tion of curing unit, cement activation mode, and 
restorative  material  interaction.  When  tested  in 
dual-cure mode, the flexural strength mean was 
higher  than  in  the  light-cure  mode  (199.4±36.5 
MPa  and  152.9±45.3  MPa,  respectively,  P<.001). 
Furthermore, the use of the QTH resulted in high-
er strength than the LED unit (194.5±45.2 MPa and 
164.9±48.4 MPa, respectively, P<.001). Regarding 
the restorative materials, MH (198.7±33.8 MPaab) 
allowed a flexural strength similar to the control 
(215.0±37.5  MPaa).  There  was  no  statistical  dif-
ference between MH and MF (186.7±37.6 MPabc) 
or between the latter and LD (171.2±42.2 MPac). 
Specimens photoactivated through GC (126.8±44.0 
MPad) showed the lowest flexural strength value 
for the resin cement (P<.001). 
3PL
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Figure 1. Set-up for the resin cement specimen preparation.
Figure 2. Total transmittance spectra of the aesthetic restorative materials evaluated. The spectrum of each material was obtained based on the mean values at 2 nm 
wavelength intervals.
 DISCUSSION
The first hypothesis of this study, which stated 
that the light attenuation caused by the indirect 
restorative materials impairs the evaluated prop-
erties of the resin cement in light-cure mode but 
not in dual-cure mode, was partially proven. For 
DC, in spite of the fact that the light-cure mode 
showed lower values than the dual-cure mode, the 
interaction between the cement activation mode 
and the restorative material was not statistically 
significant. Therefore, it is not possible to affirm 
that  the  attenuation  caused  by  the  restorative 
materials was the sole factor responsible for the 
lower DC of the resin cement in light-cure mode. 
On the other hand, the attenuation caused by all 
the restorative materials reduced cement micro-
hardness in light-cure mode, while the self-cure 
activator  present  in  the  dual-cure  mode  helped 
to keep KHN similar to the control, except in the 
LD/QTH group. Finally, light attenuation caused a 
reduction of the cement flexural strength for both 
activation modes for three specific material/light 
unit combinations (namely, GC/QTH, LD/QTH, and 
GC/LED).  Many  studies  comparing  both  activa-
tion modes showed that the chemical activation in 
combination with photoactivation guarantees bet-
ter properties in the resin cement.11,19,28,37-40
The amount of light reflected, absorbed, and European Journal of Dentistry
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transmitted depends on the number and size of 
particles and pores within the matrix.41 MH pre-
sented the highest transmittance, while no sta-
tistical differences were found between MF and 
LD and between LD and GC. The statistical differ-
ence in transmittance between MH and MF may 
be related to their filler size. With smaller particle 
sizes,  more  interfaces  are  present  and,  conse-
quently, more scattering will occur, increasing the 
composite opacity in the wavelength range stud-
ied.15 Previous studies concerning the relationship 
between light  scattering and  composite particle 
size indicated that bigger fillers allowed deeper 
composite  resin  polymerization,42  which  corre-
sponds with the fact that the MH composite, which 
has  larger  particles  than  MF  resin,  transmitted 
more light.
Considering  the  statistically  significant  data, 
differences  in  transmittance  among  the  restor-
ative materials were reflected in DC and flexural 
strength results, irrespective of the resin cement 
activation mode, as well as in Knoop microhard-
ness  of  the  resin  cement  specimens  tested  in 
light-cure mode. The higher the material’s trans-
mittance, the higher the irradiance reaching the 
cement surface, which increased its DC and me-
chanical properties. Indeed, both MH and MF al-
lowed the resin cement to reach a DC similar to 
the control. In addition, with one exception, Knoop 
microhardness was higher when the resin cement 
in light-cure mode was photoactivated through the 
composite resins rather than the ceramics. 
Similar  findings  were  reported  in  a  previous 
study.40 However, other studies disagree with the 
present results, showing that cement DC and mi-
crohardness  were  lower  when  photoactivated 
through a composite compared to porcelain spac-
ers.10,37  Such  inconsistencies  can  be  explained 
by  the  different  refraction  indexes  and  surface 
roughness between composite and ceramic, which 
are consequences of their distinct natures.40 The 
incident intensity is the sum of the transmitted, 
absorbed, and reflected light.14 Therefore, differ-
ences in the surface finishing in the composite and 
ceramic and the presence of molecules that ab-
sorb radiation in the surface layer in the ceramics 
contributed to an increase in the reflectance and/
or absorbance and, consequently, decreased the 
transmittance of the ceramics.43
Figure 3. Spectral emission of the quartz-tungsten-halogen curing unit (QTH, Opti-
luxTM 501/SDS Kerr, USA) and the light-emitting diode (LED, L. E. Demetron 1, SDS 
Kerr, USA) tested. The vertical dotted lines correspond to the camphorquinone ab-
sorbance range.
Curing unit
Restorative 
material
Degree of conversion (%) Knoop microhardness  (KHN) Flexural strength  (MPa)
Light-cure Dual-cure Light-cure Dual-cure Light-cure Dual-cure
QTH
Control 70.2±1.8abc 76.0±2.2a 43.9±1.0AB 43.8±0.5AB 218±29b 247±23a
GC 61.1±2.9c 75.0±1.2ab 19.3±4.6H 40.3±1.0BC 110±19fg 182±11bcd
LD 61.9±1.5c 71.4±8.5abc 23.4±2.3GH 32.1±4.4DEF 158±32cdef 212±32b
MH 67.3±3.1abc 73.7±2.9ab 34.3±1.6DE 41.8±2.8ABC 166±24bcde 240±14a
MF 64.7±0.1bc 75.3±1.0ab 29.3±2.1EF 48.2±1.0A 187±12bcd 224±9ab
LED
Control 69.6±5.1abc 74.9±2.6ab 44.2±1.5AB 44.9±0.9AB 177±30bcde 218±35b
GC 61.7±2.5c 71.9±4.1abc 22.2±1.6GH 39.8±1.5BC 75±12g 139±30de
LD 65.3±6.1abc 74.3±2.4ab 27.0±5.8FG 43.8±0.4AB 129±29e 187±26bcd
MH 65.2±4.7abc 74.3±1.1ab 37.0±2.6CD 43.9±1.8AB 177±11bcde 211±17b
MF 61.5±4.4c 74.2±3.5ab 31.5±2.1EF 45.9±2.1A 132±22e 204±14bc
Table 3. Mean and standard deviation of degree of conversion, Knoop microhardness and flexural strength values as a function of curing unit, cement activation mode and 
restorative material interaction. Columns with same letters indicate absence of statistical difference (P>.05)July 2010 - Vol.4
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The second hypothesis of this study, which stat-
ed that the resin cement properties are influenced 
by differences in irradiance and spectral emission 
between the LED and QTH unit, was partially con-
firmed. Though LED spectral emission was more 
concentrated between 425 and 490 nm and pre-
sented  higher  irradiance  than  QTH,  no  statisti-
cally significant differences in DC and Knoop mi-
crohardness were verified between LED and QTH, 
except for the hardness of the dual-cured cement 
specimens photoactivated through LD (LED>QTH). 
A previous study reported that the use of high irra-
diances resulted in consistently higher mechani-
cal properties of resin-based materials.32 Howev-
er, when the irradiance exceeds 600 mW/cm2, as 
occurred in the present study, the differences be-
tween units was not significant.24,32 Regarding the 
flexural strength, the use of QTH resulted in 15% 
higher strength than the LED. However, consid-
ering the non-significant third-order interaction, 
strength was higher with QTH than with LED only 
with MF in light-cure mode and with the control 
and the MH groups in dual-cure mode. 
The lower irradiance of QTH probably was off-
set by the higher wavelength range. We observed 
that  the  light  transmittance  through  restorative 
materials  increased  with  the  increase  of  wave-
length.  This  is  in  accordance  with  the  Rayleigh 
scattering equation, which states that the higher 
the wavelengths, the lower the light scattering.33,44 
Thus, the higher the wavelength emitted by the 
curing light, the higher the transmittance. The fact 
that the influence of the curing unit was observed 
only in flexural strength may be explained by the 
fact that this property is more influenced by the DC 
reached at the non-irradiated surface of the speci-
men. As specimen failure initiates at the bottom 
surface of the specimen and all specimens were 
positioned with the irradiated surface toward the 
load application, a lower DC at the non-irradiated 
surface of the specimen would lead to a reduced 
flexural strength. This reduced level of DC was not 
shown in KHN results because they are the aver-
age of six indentations performed on the lateral 
surface of the specimen. In fact, a previous study 
that compared QTH and LED found that at deep re-
gions of the composite specimen, due to the high 
light scattering promoted by the filling as a conse-
quence of low wavelengths, LED irradiance drops 
more severely than irradiance of QTH.31
It is known that a reduction in light irradiance 
can be counterbalanced by increasing the expo-
sure time of the composite to the light source.45 It 
was reported that the resin cement, in both activa-
tion modes, cured through porcelain or cast glass 
ceramic specimens with a thickness of 1.0 mm or 
less was thoroughly polymerized with a 60-second 
exposure time.46 Another study showed that a 60 
s exposure time did not provide adequate polym-
erization of the resin cements in light-cure mode 
through porcelain discs with 0.75 mm thickness; 
however, when the catalyst was used, exposure 
times longer than 60 s did not provide any signifi-
cant changes in hardness.39 Based on that finding, 
the exposure time used in the present study was 
60 s, above the 40 s recommended by the cement 
manufacturer. 
Further investigation is necessary with differ-
ent restorative materials, resin cements, and cur-
ing units, using other mechanical tests or even 
adhesion tests to confirm the results. Due to the 
resin cement thickness and the absence of aging 
mechanisms, the results of the present study can-
not  predict  or  summarize  the  performance  and 
longevity of an aesthetic indirect restoration. 
CONCLUSIONS
• Among the restorative materials evaluated, 
the micro-hybrid composite presented the highest 
transmittance. 
• The resin cement in light-cure mode showed 
lower DC than in dual-cure mode. However, it was 
not possible to affirm that the attenuation caused 
by the restorative materials was responsible for 
this occurrence.
• When the resin cement was tested in light-
cure mode, the light attenuation caused by the re-
storative materials negatively affected its micro-
hardness. 
• The light attenuation caused just by GC and 
LD with QTH and GC with LED decreased the flex-
ural  strength  of  the  cement  in  both  activation 
modes.
• Though LED spectral emission was closer to 
the camphorquinone absorbance range and pre-
sented  higher  irradiance  than  QTH,  no  statisti-
cally significant differences in DC and Knoop mi-
crohardness were verified, except for LD/LED in 
dual-cure mode. European Journal of Dentistry
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